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that somebody elsa had the whole title
to and had paid the taxes on for years
and then bleed them for pocket change

spending money, you know. Great
scheme. Bat no one but that oily gang
could have carried it on and gone an
hungr, or at least, un whipped of justice.

SOMS LA TEE DEVELOPMENTS.

Last winter the heirs of Duncan Mc-

Gregor had occasion to mortgage their
eighty the remaining eighty acres of
the said northwest quarter, section 1,

township i, range 2, and the same in
fernal scheme stood in the way, and had
to be gotten .rid of. But list yel A
change has come over Morrill's dreams.
He wants to be governor now and is lay
ing the ropes. That was in December
last In fact he had been pulling all
possible strings ever since he was

for the nomination in 1892 when
the delegation from this county was
againat him. jThia is what happened:
E. N. Morrill Jwaa written to to sea what
would be the cost of a quit-chi- deed to
the west half, northwest quarter of said
section a, townsnip 4, range i. Morrill
promptly replied that it would cost
nothing except $1 as a consideration.
Well, that wa3 quite different from $50,
and the claim was exactly the same on
each eighty-acr- e tract. It set Mr. Ruth-
erford to thinking. He reasoned like
this: "If they had no claim to one
eighty, they had none to the other, as
the whole quarter was homesteaded by
M McGregor at one time and was pat-

ented at one time, as the northwest
quarter. If they quit claim one eighty
now for $1, surely I am entitled to my
money back with interest."

And so he made a demand of Morrill
for his money, but the reply he got was
short and curt. He was told that their
claim was good at the time. If it was,
why, but for the reasons stated, did
Morrill only charge $1 for the other
eighty acres? The McGregor quit-
claim is dated Dacambar 14, 1S93,

It was on account of his rotten record
in these land deals that Morrill ran over
200 behind his ticket in this county in
1882, when he was a candidate for

A Staunch FopullsC Veteran.

Editor Advocate: The Topeka cor-

respondent of the St. Louis Rapublio
published my name as one of the aiders
and abettors of the straight People's
party tioket in Kansas this year. I de-

nied this in a letter to that j mrnal, but
I presume they did not publish it be-

cause I there stated that the Orermyer
squad would get only the votes of a few
office holders and seekers and a few
gutter snipes in the cities.

I hear that there is an "initiative and
referendum" ticket, or something of the
sort in the field now call it what you
will, I know enough to say that not a
rose, but a skunk, would smell as sweet
as that ticket, regardless of the name.
I will be oharitable enough to express
my pity for any ' good man on that
ticket, or who may vote for it. It is out
not to help reform, not even for revenge,
but ito help elect the republican ticket.
It has the s of having cost
somebody a great deal more than it will
ever be worth to them.

If the republicans were not bound
hand and foot to the triumphal car of
the monopolists, George Douglass and
Hoch and the cleaner and newer ele-

ments of that party would have been in-

dorsed and promoted. The old fixers
are in the eaddle. All hope for that
party &a not only a reform party but

a party of ordinary t23
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vanished. Is it any wonder that Stew-

art and Jones have left and that Cam-

eron is getting ready to go; that all over
this Btate their leaders of good repute
and conscience are leaving the sinking
craft?

x

No, Mr. Editor, I am.for the party of
the people, the party of morality and of
true progress and I thank God that I
humbly assisted in forming and carry-

ing its first victories. I resented its
connection with democratic office hunt-
ers and personal insults which I met in
consequence. But now that my party
stands in need of my help singly and
alone battling against the hosts of self-

ishness, representing as they do the
flesh and the devil, I am with her for
either victory or defeat I have al-

ready been out speaking for the Popu-

list ticket and things look good.
Yours for humbling the proud cor-

porations and their satellites, even as
the slave owners were humbled.

Wichita, Kas. W. E. Hutchison.

A Band or Patriots.

Editor Advocatk: Among the many
noble men, women and ohildren who are
doing valiant service for their country
there can be found none more patriotic
and successful than our estimable young
friends of the Quenemo Glee club. They
never fail to draw a crowd in Lyons
county, and everybody ia deligr ted with
their songs. Populists everywhere are
proud of them and wish them God-spee- d

in their noble mission, for certainly
their's is a grand and glorious profes-

sion. Who can ever forget little
Jimmie'd childish ways, and Master
Charley's manly behavior? And then
the charming sisters, Metta and
Amanda, are worthy of the highest
esteem and confidence. After enjoying
their society at our home, we find our-

selves echoing the Stveet chorus of I

''Sweet Marie" and wishing they might
find it convenient to "come to me" soon
again. A cause championed by such
worthy and intelligent young people ia

certainly to be congratulated, and can
hardly fail to complete success. If you
appreciate the charms of youth, beauty
ond song, do not fail to hear and see the
Quenemo Glee club. J. A. M.

Irrigation Meeting.

Great Bend, September 29. The
Barton County Irrigation Association
held an interesting meeting
About 200 went to E. B. C jwgill's farm,
east of town, to witness a test of irriga-
tion machinery. One four inch pump in
six hours lifted 108,000 gallons from a
well, without lowering the water an
inch. In the afternoon speeches were
made. Judge Emery, of Lawrence, mads
a practical talk on irrigation. Professor
H. R. Hilton, of Topeka, spoke oa soils
and irrigation, illustrating with Barton
county soil H. V. Hinckley, of Topaks,
discussed "What We Don't Know and
What Government Can Da for Us." J.
H. Churchill, of Dodge City, Secretary
of Agriculture Coburn, of Topeka; D.
M. Frost and A. W. Stubbe, of Garden
City; Ira Hubbell, of Kansas City; Pro-

fessor G. H. Failyer, of Manhattan; and
State Treasurer Biddle also made
speeches. The meeting was largely
attended by citizens of the county and
some from abroad. An exhibit was
made of vegetables and fruits raised by
irrigation in Barton county.

Shawnee County Populist Ticket
Clerk of the Diatriot Court J. O. Butler
Probate Judge C. H. Cuntenborder
County Attorney E, E. Chesney
Superintendent Publio Instruction. ....

Mia Nettie Wright
Representative Thirty-fift- h Distnot....

J.J. Sohenk
Bepreeentative Thirty-sixt- h Diatriot. . . .

B. J. Sloat
Representative Thirty eereatb District.

F. A. Eiene
Coroty Commissioner,,,, ff Mp, fj, Sterns

THEY'RE IN EARNEST.
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utterly devoid of enthusiasm, and only
held by curiosity to know what the "Old
Man Ashamed of His State" might say.
It was certainly a sorry gathering, after
the weeks of efforts and advertising they
had spent to get the crowd.

At night Hon. D. B. Crawford of Pratt
was advertised to deliver a "genuine"
Populist speech at the court house.
Notwithstanding the counter attraction
at the opera house the room waa well
filled.

EX GOVERNOR CLICK.

St. Marts, September 29.
Glick spoke here last night to a

very large audience. Ha scored the
stalwart democrats who are working in
the interest of the republicans in this
county, and advised a united action
against republicanism. He compli-

mented Senator Martin, talked strongly
for H. C. Solomon but did not mention
the demooratio state tioket.

Too Bad For 8orae Republicans

Gfhe Advance, a republioan paper
at Goffi, Nemaha county, Kas., gives

its readers the following undar the head of
'Why we oppose Morrill." The editor of

the Advance lives very olose to Morrill's
home, and eeema to speak the sentiment of
the community regarding the subject. 1

Never since the days of that supreme
B33 in Kansas politics, John Peter St.
John, have honest, straight republicans
had such a kick oomicg as they have

y over the nomination of E. N
Morrill.

His nomination was bought
He is simply thscatspaw for the worst

gang of treasury looters in the state.
Uehaiheld offlja for twenty seven

years out of a thirty two years rejidence
in the Btate.

There are other and better men, who
have done more tor Kansas than he
and more for the party, who are entitled
to recognition.

While in congress he defeated a ser
vice pension bill beoauae, as he said,
"the monied mea of the East were bit-

terly opposed to it,"
In Washington and other counties by

some kind of "hooua pooua," (they call it
robbery out We3t) he made considerable
money at the expense of poar settlers.

He is a very ordinary sort of a man,
with little or no executive ability.

He has for years bolstered himself up
on his army record, when the fact is nil
admission to his colonel proved him a
coward.

Ho has pledged to "de gang" the
offioea in case of his election.

11 i neglected to investigate charges of
irregularities at the National Soldiers
Home.

He is a prohibitionist in Hiawatha,
an anti prohibitionist in other places,
and everything to all men for office.

After years in office, he waa offered no
place on the tioket, sulked in his tent,
and left the party which had to long
honored him without his valuable as-

sistance, He was "out of politics" the
moment he couldn't get his chair up to
the pie counter, and should now be kept
out of office.

He is a monometallism and every act
and every vote he gave waa in favor of
gold and the nabobs of Wall street.
His recent letter declaring for free coin-

age of silver is simply a makeshift for
votes. Why was he not an advocate for
free silver when he was in a petition to
do something.

During his eight years in congrtaa he
was first, last and all the time the tool
of the corporation!.

He voted for the bill to extend the
bonded period for distilbd fpiriti

U9 vctci tin') ttau tplzz thi till

0

providing for the forfeiture of theOrs-go- n

Central railway land graata.
Ha voted egainst the bill to secure t3

the government all the indabtadac3j ,

long past due, of certain Pacific rail-

ways.
Ha voted againat the bill to establish

a uniform system of .bankruptcy.
He voted against the bill to regulate

pension attorneys' fees.
Ha voted; for the bill to parniit na-

tional banks to issue notes up to the
par value of bond held by them.

Three times he nagleotad or refused
to vote on a bill to restrict the alien
ownership of land.

He voted "No" on a resolution of in-

quiry relative to the free ooinags of
silver.

He ia a monometalist.
He is a chronio office eeeker.
He ia out of politics whan there is no

office for E. N. Morrill.
He is simply a republioan for pie.
Ha is to blame for the

of a earvice pension bill.
His opposition to the sarviae pension

bill paved the way for that substitute
known as the "depandant" pension bill,
which makes every old soldier a mendi-
cant who applies for a panaion undar
it. Many Grand Army posts all over the
country passed resolutions danoanalag
him for his aotions regarding thaaa bills.

Ordinarily anyone of thaae reasons
would be enough to defeat the nomi-

nation of such a rain, to say nothing of
electing auoh a nincompoop stat)3man
as he to the governorship of this com-

monwealth. It shows which way we
are headed when Cy Inland and hla
henchmen are allowed to buy and trade
influence, or out and dry the nomination
of any man; and an man who will accept
a nomination at the hands of that, gang
is no better than they, be it E. N. Mor-

rill or any other man.
For these reasonswe protested against

his nomination; and as the reaions are
not changed at all by the faot of his
nomination, we still proteit agaiaat his
election. We oan'c do otherwise and be
honest with ouraalf. Norembar will
settle it. The election of Morrill will
be an indorsement of the old gang, and
will make future republican vistoriei
more uncertain than ever. Mark it.

Cy Leland, with Morrill and hii
"bar'l" for assistance, propaaaa to turn
the state government over to the very
gang whose supreme rottenness made
the skin slough of! that 82,000 majority
of ours and left the skeleton of our
former political greatness grinning on
the sands of tima, a ghastly representa-
tion of the effeot of a political death at
the hands of a gang of the wont politi-
cal shysters and nnuntebauks that ever
existed in the state. Toe warning should
have been sufficiently plain, but here we
are presented by the spectacle of that
same outfit buying the nomination for
governor, and hoping not by any merit
they poeraa, but upon the errors of a
present administration, to slide their
machine candidate into office for the sols
curpose of controlling the state patron-
age for their ova aggrandizement. Bahl

Suffrage Speakers.

MI88 K N. YATES.

Oct 4, Washington. Oct. 8,Courtland,nljiht
S.Haddam, - 9, Rtndall.

" , Belleville. " 10, Mankato.
" 8,Scandia. " 11, Burr Oak.

MBS. CARRIE CH APM

Oct 4, White City. Oct. 8, McPhenou.
6, Council Orove. 10, Sterling.
6, Marlon.

MRil, LAURA M. JOHN:).

Oct 9,Edgerton. Oct, 12, Lyndon.
M 10, Quenemo.

MR. 9. MtCCA HOFFMAN,

Oct 9, Great Bend.
MBS. MARY Z. HAINES.

Pet J.Zeandade. Qct, 6, Allege Hill


